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一、 纳米 Au 催化剂具有好的低温活性、选择性和环境友好性，然而纳米
Au 催化剂易失活，实际应用还比较少。因此，提高 Au 催化剂的稳定性是亟待
解决的问题之一。在超高真空中制备 Au/TiO2(110)，研究了影响 Au 分散度的因
素，结果表明：Au 纳米粒子在氧氛围中稳定性最差；而 H2 还原处理能够使 Au
分散的更好，即使团聚成大粒径的 Au 粒子经过 H2 还原处理后能够回复到初始
状态；经过 H2 还原处理后 TiO2 表面的低价态的 Ti 增多，加强了 Au 与 Ti 之间

















LEISS 结果表明：700 K ~ 850 K 退火处理后 Pd 的 LEISS 信号减弱最后消失，同
时 XPS 检测到低价态 Ti；经过 Ar+刻蚀后，LEISS 检测到 Pd 的信号，Pd 又出现
在最外层表面，以上数据表明退火过程中 Ti3+-Ox 将金属 Pd 包裹；1100 K 退火
后包裹层消失，且归属于 Ti3+ XPS 信号强度基本消失，Pd3d 的 XPS 信号向低结
合能偏移；退火温度适中时 Pd 与 TiO2 强相互作用的形式是 Ti
3+
-Ox 薄膜将 Pd 包
裹，退火温度更高时，Pd 与 TiO2 的相互作用可能由包裹转变成合金形式。 
采用反应蒸着法制备了 TiOx/Pt(111)反模型表面，TiOx 薄膜在 Pt(111)表面以
层-层模式生长，TiOx 薄膜在 Pt(111)界面处以 Ti3+Ox 形式稳定存在，超过 
1 ML 后，在 Ti3+Ox 基础上开始生长 TiO2 薄膜。 
三、 钒氧化物(VOx)在氧化反应和选择性氧化反应中被广泛应用。在超高真
空中蒸着金属钒然后在 110-7 Torr O2 中 623 K 氧化，VOx 薄膜以层-层模式在
Pt(111)表面生长；随着 VOx 覆盖度的增加，在 Pt(111)表面分别以孤立的 O=VOx(x 
= 0 ~3)，二维(22)- V2O3，(33  6) -bi-layer V2O3 和复杂的 tri-layer-V2O3 形式存
在；在 UHV 中 VOx 的氧化状态为 V2O3，热稳定为：表面 V2O3 > bi-layer V2O3 > 
tri-layer V2O3；暴露 0.3 ~ 1 Torr O2 后，VOx 进一步被氧化；由此可以看出钒基
催化剂在有 O2 参与的反应中应该以较高的价态存在。 
 
 
















Surface composition and structure (electronic structure and geometry) of catalyst 
affects the catalytic performance. For a supported catalyst, supports are found to affect 
not only the dispersion of active metal but also interact with the active metal, and then 
affect their catalytic properties The interaction between metal and oxide support, 
so-called metal-support interactions, is of great important in heterogeneous catalysis, 
which can suppress the H2 and CO chemisorption capacity, and then affect the activity. 
Due to the complex of true heterogeneous catalytic system and the lack of surface 
sensitive characterization, the nature of the strong interaction and its effect on 
catalytic performance need to be further studied. Therefore, model catalysts with 
uniform and well-defined structures have been always employed for the surface 
chemistry studies of catalysts. 
In this study，we try to report the details of the mechanisms of the metal/oxide 
interaction process. Various model surfaces were prepared under UHV and 
characterized by high-resolution electron energy loss spectroscopy (HREELS), X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), low energyelectron diffraction (LEED), low 
energy ion scattering spectroscopy (LEISS). The important results are shown as 
follows: 
I. Au catalyst has good low temperature activity, selectivity and environmentally 
friendly. But easy to deactivation, so the actual application is still relatively small.One 
of the key issues for Au catalysis is to enhance stabilization of Au nanoparticles by 
improving the interaction of Au with supports. It has been proved that defects play a 
key role in the nucleation and growth of Au on TiO2(110). Au/TiO2(110) surface were 
prepared in an ultrahigh vacuum. The results showed that: Au nanoparticles worst 
stability in an oxygen atmosphere. High temperature reduction, at 600 K, in hydrogen 
leads to Au nanopaticles better dispersion. Even if the Au particles agglomerate to 
large size, H2 reduction treatment can make the Au particles return to the initial state. 
After H2 reduction treatment, the low valence Ti increased, strengthening the 
interaction between Au and Ti. 
Ⅱ. Despite intensive research efforts, the origin of the strong metal support 















Characterized by XPS and LEISS. It was found that the Pd LEIS intensity is reduced 
significantly when heated to 750 K~ 850 K. After a depth profile of the SMSI surface, 
Pd reappears in the top layer. These data show that Pd supported on TiO2(110) 
undergoes essentially complete coverage by TiOx. When annealed at 1100 K, the 
covers of TiOx disappeared and the intensity of Ti
3+
 weaked. 
Ordered and layer by layer TiOx films can be prepared by reactive deposition on 
Pt(111). XPS data suggest that Ti
3+
Ox are formed at the interface. Above 1 ML, the 
TiO2 formed. 
Ⅲ.Vanadium oxide (VOx) has been extensively used in many oxidation and 
selective oxidation reactions. In this study, VOx thin films were prepared in an 
ultra-high vacuum (UHV) chamber by evaporating V onto a Pt(111) surface followed 
by subsequent oxidation at 623 K in 110
-7 
Torr O2. On the Pt(111) surface, VOx 
forms isolated O=VOx(x = 0 ~ 3) species, surface two-dimensional (2D) (22)-V2O3 
domains, a bi-layer structure with a (336) arrangement, and a complicated tri-layer 
structure as the coverage increases from submonolayer to multilayer. Under the UHV 
conditions, the oxidation state of V is mainly +3 and the stability was found to be 
surface V2O3 > bi-layer V2O3 > tri-layer one. After exposing to 0.3 ~ 1 Torr O2, VOx 
can be oxidized to higher oxidation states, mainly V2O5. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1 























































得到的认识也可外推到工业催化反应，例如，CO 在 Rh，Pt 和 Ir 单晶表面氧化
的动力学研究表明，在低压(0.1 Torr)和高压(600 Torr)环境，CO 的氧化反应遵循
相同的反应机理(如图 1.1)[16]，但是，对于大多数反应来说，超高真空条件下表
面科学研究和较高压力下真实催化反应存在着很大的差异，一个典型的例子是
CO 在 Ru 上的催化氧化反应，在超高真空件下 Ru 较 Pt 族其他金属而言，活性






























图 1.1 CO2 生成速率随反应温度的变化 
Fig. 1.1 CO2 formation rate as a function of inverse temperature for single 


















1998 年 Goodman 等[25]基于模型催化研究阐述了氧化物负载的纳米 Au 催化
剂具有较高的 CO 催化氧化的起源，他们将 Au 蒸着到 TiO2(110)单晶上，采用扫
描隧道显微镜(STM)在原子水平上表征 Au/TiO2 体系的形貌，发现具有 
2 个原子层厚度的 Au 簇的催化活性较单层及多层结构的 Au 纳米粒子活性好，
与Au纳米粒子的直径相比，Au纳米粒子的厚度对CO的催化氧化活性影响更大，
如图 1.3 所示，他们认为 Au 团簇的催化活性是由量子尺寸效应引起的。随后，






图 1.2 Au/TiO2(110)表面的 STM 及结构图和 CO 催化氧化活性 
Fig. 1.2 STM image and schematic representation of Au on TiO2(110) and CO 
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